
+ Hghft*:District

MTNTI TES
Regular Meeting

of the
Board of Directors

Mark Tu'ain HealthCare District

Wednesclay. t)ctober 10, 2013

7:30 a.rn. Classroorn l
768 Mountain Ranch Roacl

San Andreas. Calitbmia

L Call to Ortler ancl Roll Call
Per Roll Call the tbllowing Mark Trvain HealthClare l)istrict Menrber.s \\,cre present:

Lin Reed

Roberr Campana
Peter Cllivcr. Ml)
Randy Snrart. M.D.
Ken Mclnturf

Detcrmining thirt a quorum was present, at 7:30 a.m. Clhainnan Lin Reed callcd the Mark
Twain HealthCarc District monthly rneeting to ordcr.

2. Approval of'Ai{cnda
Mr. Mclnturf motionctl lo approve the Agencla of thc October 30. 201 3 nrccting rlf the

Mark Twain HealthC:rrc District Boartl: it rvas secondecl by Mr. Carnpana and approved
by a vote of 5 in favor.0 opposed.

3. Public Cornrnent
None

Consent Calendar
Tlrc Consent Calcnclar was moved to Approval of the Minutcs as there were concctions.

a. pg. 9 - Slrike bullet point 4. at thc requcsl of Dr. Snrart, as he belicvcs hc rvas

misquotcd.



b, Arnend the Minutes to retlect that there w'as a discussion regarding the PCi&E

billat the Creekside facilitl'. Dr. ()liver inquired u,hy tlte charge still appeared

on lhe check registry. a-s the olfice is norv closed and not operational. Mr.
Doss agreecl to investigate further

Public Conuuen!
Nont:

ACTION:

Approvalof the September 25.2013 Mirtutes
l)r. Srnart made a rnotiorr ttr appt'ove the Minrrtes of August ?8. ?0 lj, a.s

anreuded; the nrotion rvits seconded by Dr. Oliver and approved by a vote of 5 in
fhvor. 0 opposed.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

Alrnroval of the Corttmunitr'Health Needs Assessment
(pe. 7- I 6. Attaclunerrt A)

Mr. Doss tlistributed the 201 I Comnrunity Needs Assessnrent. At the September
25,2013 MTHCD meeting. Mrs. Stevens discussed the upcoming Conununity
Needs Assessnrent Repcrt and the possible oppoflunitv that the District would
have lo assist in compiling a new report. The tsoard artcl Comnrunity expressed

concerns lhat the 20ll report included seven sulrounding counties artd rvas not
represeutative of the neecls of Calaveras Clountl'.
The Board requested that more specilic data. such as adult suicide artd long-temt
care bc inclucled in the material.s that u,ere Calaveras Courtty specitic:,
Dr. Sururt r,r,ould likc tosee tlre rcpurt itellriz.ed us tu bettcrcvaluutiutt tlte

intbrnratiorr and its usefulness to the District,

Mrs. Reed retluested that lhe Minutes h'orn the previous Cornnrunity Ncecls

Assessment Conrrnittee Meeting be included in the lJoard Agenda matelials in
I)ecember.

After discussion. Dr. Snrart nrade a motion to continue u,ith the Couimuniqv
Nec-ds Assessnrent project lvith Board cortsideration olcost sharing: the mcliort
was seconded h,r, Mr. Mclnturf. artd approved b1, a vote ol5 in favor. 0 opprosed.

Public Conrrnerrt
-leanne Hayrvard. f)irector of the Resource C'orurection lood Elanh. a non-prolit
organization. statecl Health and Hunrarr Services has pr<lvided specitic infonnatiott
regarding honrelessness lo the conlpany conducting data collectiorr lbr Caloveras County.



2. 105
Mr. Doss stated that uporr further revierv, I\4TMC ntade the decision not to
rcmodel the doors of suite 103 & 104. rvhich resulted in a cost savings of $i8,000.
Suites 1tl4 & 105 rvill be the designated I(ural Healtlr Clinic (RI{C).

The l)istrict rvill pay the cost of the renrodel. and the cost rvill be repaid by the
Hospital and anroflized over the next t-ive years. 'T'he District rvill sign a qonlract
r.vith the owners of the building to proceed rvith the constructiou project.

Ivlr. lvlarks noled that it is possible that the door nray he renrodel at a later date.

Public Conrment
None

3.
Mr. Doss cliscussed the process for non-prolit organizatiorx 1o request donations
from the Ivl'l'HCI). In Septemher. ?tll3. Jeanne Hayward requested a donation iri
the amouut of $5.()00 from the MTHCI) for the purpc,se of'purchasing fresh food
for the Food Bank,

Mr. Doss recornrnelrded that the funds he arvardecl lo the Resource Connection.
however. receivirrg the gift u'ould make tlrem ineligihle to receive A Golder:
Health Arvard in 2013. in addition to derreloping a Board Ilesolulion to addres.s

the tbnnal process tbl non-llrotlt and cornnrunity organization to requesl
dorrations f,ronr MI'HCD.

Mrs. Reed stated that she supporls the tirnding, request as rvell as a tbnnalized
process of donation requests to the I)istrict fronr comnrunity organizations.

ac:rloL[

Mr. Can:pana made a nrolion to approve the Resource Corrnectiorr / toocl
Bank request lbr $5.000 ancl to develop a polic-v and procedure tbr
donation requests l-rom organizatior) that rviU be preseuted to the Board for
approval: the motiorr was approved per a roll call vote of -J irr favor,2
opposed.

Lin Reecl Aye
Peter 0liver. MD No
Randy Smart. MD No
Ken lvlclnturf Aye
Roben Campana A-t'e



PuLrlic Corrunent

Jeanne llat'ward recited thc l0l2 Strategic Plan Agenclaand thanked the Buard
ln nddition tcr noting that tlre funtls rvould be enouch to p'rrcltase j:i.000 lbs o1'tiesh
produc.'.

4. Communih, [,]ducation ['orum Ugrlate / ACO
Mr. Doss distributed a l)yer rvith details tirr tlre Novcrnbcr li. 2013 AC0
prcsentirtion at Canrprs Restaurant. Angels Carnp. lle noted thal Stcve Forester.
Dignity FIealth. arrd L.ynn Ban'. ACO rvould bc: key speakers at the event.

l'}ublic L'orrrnent
ML. lr'.v.' suggested that the lJoartl invite Man,Zuwicki, tlealth arrd Ilumarr
Services. artd Calaveras Corrnty.

5. IVITHCII President Rcnort
Mrs, Rcctl repoficd:

. An ACIiD meeting u,ill be held in Pasatlcna. Colilbrnia in Mar,.20l4:

. Sltc is currentlt' on two ACI{D cornrnittcrcs that are revierving the riaft ol
the C'erlificate o1'Approval lbl M't'llCD:

c A(lHD i.s discussing being a grolu) purchaser lbr Districts:
o Arr Executive l)irector Evaluirtion r.vill sent bv l-in to all lkrard Mernbers.

'l'he evaluation will [re orrline, Results rif thr,' evaluation rvill take
approxinrotell,' tlu'ee clays to rev'ierv. All o1'thc t-'valuatiort is corrtldential.
She nrrted lhat Mr. Doss' contmct expires on .1ir11161y I l, 2lllrl.

o 'l'hc Annu;rl l-leaitlr f irir rvas a success. Illood tlrarvs. llu slrots. pneurnoniit
slrots ancl labs exceeded last year's nunrlrers. Mr. Mclnlurl'thanked the
v(,luntcers and Dr. Orman lbr all their hard rvork,

Public (lorruncrtt

None

6. Rell Estatc Update
lVlr. Doss riisplaS"ed the drarvings r'rl'lhe Famill,Medir-al Center in Arrgels (-amp..

Fle nrct rvilh llru Ciity of r\ngels last rveek ancl continued the cliscussions o1'Cal
T'rans and the Dog Torvn Roacl entr1,/ erit. 'l-hr- project uill he presented tu the
Plamirtg (.lon',n',,..'on ir,.lanuary. 2014. -lhe 

propr-rtr- rvill neecl to be changed
tiom 

"-ubulban 
residential to cornmelcial.

Mr. Marks nttted that once the Cloryrorate Boarcl has irpproved tlre lJusiness Plan. il
will then llc hrt:ught to Dignity Fleirlth in Decc'nrhu'r lor applcrval. On Oc:tober 22,
20li the Corporarte lloard of 'I'rustecs approvr'tl an additional $lrnillion lor the
prt{ect. He al.so noted that the orientation ol'the b.rilding ha-s bcen chnnged since
lrc sharcd thc drarvings previousll,as it rvas dccidcd that the liont ol'the builtling
slroulcl lacc the couler ol'highu'ars 4 & 49.



Public Comnrent
Norre

7. l,ease Revierv Adhoc Committee Updatg
Dr. Oliver stated that the District has receir,ed a non-binding Declaration ol'lntcnt
liom Williarn Gril'fin. N,lD indicating that the Corporate Board of Trustees intent
(pg. 22-24, Attachment E & F) to purchase or.lease the Dog Town propefiy lbr
the development ol a ne\\' Mark l'r.vain Medical Center once the propertl, is
acquired.

Tlre Corporate Board olTrustees has approved the Business Plan lbr the Angel.s
Cam;r project.

'Ihe ground lease negotiations are on-going and moving l'orrvard in a positive
direction, ltems number I & 2. as rellected on pages 23 &24 (Attachnrent F).ol'
the goal plans are scheduled to be completed b-y November.

Michael Dean- Legal Counsel lbl I\4THCD and l'odd Hecox. Senior Legal
Counsel. Dignitv Health. continue to conrrnunicate regarding the lease.

Dr. Oliver will request tl:at Mr. Dean provide a clear docurnertt regarding the
lease and the extension length, etc. ttrr the Boards review.

Putrlic Conrnrent

8. Mgnthhi Financief Renort

Mr. Mclrrturl'distributed and revierved the Septernber, 201-i Financial Resuits. as

attacl:ed.

Mr. Doss noted that the lease agreement 1or Suites 103-105 al704 Mountain
Ranclr Road rvill begin once the construction is corlrpleted.

The cargo van was discussed at a plevious meeting in regarcls to whether or not it
should be sold and lirrrvard the proceeds to a r)on-t)rolit agency, lt has since been

determined that the van is not the propert-y o1'the District. horvever, the Hospital
has plans to sell it and dorrate the ljrnds to support agt-'ncies that transport patients
to doctor's appointments



ACTTON:

A ntstion hv Dr. Oliver and seconded by Mr. Can'.pana to accept the l-inancial

Repon lbr Septenrber.201i, was appro''v'ed b-y a vote ol'5 in lavor.0 opposed.

9.t
Mr. Doss rt:ported:

r The (iolden t{ealth Awards are scheduled for February l,2014 at

Ironstune Winery. A press release has been prepared and is ready lbr print.

Katlry Dodge, P.ggy Lucas, MTMC Fotrndation Director and Paul

Mundy, MTMC Foundation, rvill assist in the planning and preparation.

T'he budget will be $l5,000 and the guest price will be $60.00 per person.

The total an,ard amount rvill be $15,000. The District is considering

raising the incJividual award amounts in the future. l{e noted that the

hooths will not be included at the 2tll4 evenl.

r The Annual CPAA Report rvas brielly revierved, The total savings ttt tltc

District lbr the vL-ar was $3'16.906.00.

Publil_C'o-Itme$
None

ll). MTMC Board Report
Mr. Carnpatra highlighted several key iterns ll'onr tlie Ciorporate Board Repcirt. irs

attached.
. Tlre 7rl' Annual Teddy Bear Clinitr was a srlccess rvith all Kindergarten

classes in Calaveras C'ounty participating.
. Deloitte & Touche conducted their annual audit ol'MTM(I and repo:'ted to

the Corporate Boarcl o['['ru:itees on Octobcr 22, 2013 that the audit

presetttetl the t'inancials lairly in all malerial respects'

. Physician recruiting continues to be a key iocus.
r He noted that the Capitol Expenditures (pg. 5li1 includrd a new ntonitoring

s.vslem rvas rnuch needecl. a new s\,stern w!ll replace the old nl0nitors irt

stages. TIre Cjo-Live date is estinrated to be in May.2014.
r Mr. Marks slated that a new l'acility is Valley Springs is needed ttr

acconrmoclate tlie grou,ing needs ol'the conrnrunity. It has not yet been

derenninecl if the hospital will buitcl a ner,v fac,ility ol-il-one will be leased,

Dialogue regarding this need has begun u,itlr the Clorporate Bclard ol'
T'rLrstees and rvilI soon be discussed rvith Dignity Health.

Public Conrrnent
Nonc



11. Board Comments

Dr. Sman stated the December, 201 3 will likely be lengthy due to the extent of the

critical agenda items. Board Members should anticipate a 3 hour meeting.

Mr, Mclnturf stated the Teddy Bear was a great event and even received positive
comments from some of the attendees. He also thanked Nicki Stevens for her hard

work and dedication and the volunteers for their suppoft, to the Dislrict sponsored

Pinh in the Night project. It was an outstanding event again this year and MTMC /
MTHCD received some good press associate with it.

Public Comment
Mrs. Crane liked the Teddy Bear Clinic event.

There being no further business, Dr. Oliver made a rnotion to adjourn thc meeting of
the Mark Twain HealthCare District at9:.42 a.rn., and the motion was seconded by

f)r. Smart, and approved by a vote of 5 in favor, and 0 opposed.

Lin Reed. President Peter Oliver, M.f)., Secretary


